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f Today we make conces-- I
sions in the prices of our high
grade shoes with the view ot

X cutting down stock prcpara-- T

tory to receiving the spring
r lines.

if

X Calf lined, favorite New I
York toe, heavy Goodyear

X welt, flexible soles and full of I
good wearing values, are cut t
from $4.00 to

! $3.00 i

Mi--
-

t

1

? HQMEI'S BOX CHLF SHOES !
Made 111 the latest shapes 4- -

stuight foxed button or laced
and as well litting a shoe as X
money will buv now .

A.

the pair

All sizes and widths. X

SCilfi SPED, I
X

X

--f 410 SPRUCE STREET, X

CITY XOTES.
The Uol Crois chinch fill will unpen

tunlght,
Y.teriU was pulsion djj with tin

iildcinuii.
Mr. Southwoitli nsiinus teacliiiiK at

his studio this niornlrg.
Patrick llonli, of llol.mil nxciuip

ah 11 tlrl 1 at thn Helli wie shut
vus taught between 11 cm and the "lib'
xesUrda and bully sipu'izid about the
hlpx

Klcttik Cllj union. No. lul Vnitcd
Ciinunt Worktis. will hold Its llrht an-n- ti

il icceptloii and sod.il at Suoicrs
bull 1'tnn numif, iut Wedntsda
tpiilui;.

M imIiro Utilises wuo .n ,;i.uit-11- I
t) Wllllnni i:u,;mi and Knit- - Uiuuii, of

urbondale township. Otto Tios and
"UUU Mollti. ol Suanton, Iluboit
''hiunm and Minnie Wllllnni. of Solati-
um

llemj Ishuwcod bitter known as' Doc Itcdweul." who tame here teloMars ago with the Austialla Hid V t 1

iwnt and who was u familiar
1 m the Kluets, was jestudav tiikin to
tlu-- pool Times

Uile,'iiles tioni the Journeymen Hoise-- t
hoi is1 union No ;, of this city, will

nt the oiKiinlyatlon or u. union at
WIlkiM-Hati- o tonight Tlie will le.lo
Forniilou on tho 7 o elm k Centiul Kall-1- 0

id of New Jit ne tiain ItceMng thcii
badges at the di pot

A lodRe of tho Knight, or Columbia Is
to bo liistltuttd at isahhlum Sundaj.
mid about loitv Knights fioni this clt
will leae for that place Mimlav morning
nt 15 In a sped il train oei tho Central
Hullro.nl of New ,lirso Thej will be
Jolnid at Wilkes-Hati- o In upuaids of
eighty Knights horn that clt

Tho fiincl.ll MlWois of thn lute Itlch-ni- d

llenwood will be held ut tho resi-
lience of his son Walter 1. Ucnwool,
f 1J Qulncj nuut( 011 Sur.d-i- j afternoon,
at three o'clock The ic mains will be
taken to Ilonotfdalc on the 8 51 D A. H
tiain Monda morning Intel menl In
(lien Dberrv ccmetirj

The Delawnie .ackawanna and West-
ern compjnj will pn toilnj at the nw-ihl-

shops, Rtorrs mln and the Htatlon
mploes. "iestcrday nui pay-da- v utHampton and Slcan collkrie The Dela-v- n

re and Hudson compinv paid jeatot-il- u

nt Dickson colliery. Ninth .Scranton:Lld Creek nnd Olyphant collieries', at
OlMihant.

WHERE DOES ADEUNA SP1TZER LIVE.

l.lltlo CM Hns v nudercd hum Homo
and Wants to Got Hack.

A little tot, aged six jeais, ehe sajs,
nnd her name is Adeline Spltzer, Is
lost from home. Wheie that home Is
Adeline cannot saj

So the police are ut sea, and the
tuundling Is nt the home of David
Truman, of 710 Prospect avenue, being
cared for until some one claims her.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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Onions

THE SUM CASH STORE

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

SHOPLIFTERS ARE

NOW BEING TRIED

Four of Tlicni Called Up to Defend

Various Charges of Theft.

ONE OP THEM MADE A DAD QUESS

Sim I'll hi n Dollar a Yard lor (.noils
Mlilcli Tivo Experts Contonilcd
Win Not Worth Mora Thn 11 Tucnty-J'l- o

Coins n Yardltolnnil Caso
.Vcnrly Concliiitcd llrnck Jury
Could Not A(;rcn--llnrrc- tt rl Ccts
Six Mouths.

Four of the accused shoplifters v. ere
called for trial yesterday afternoon lie-fo- te

Judge Gunster In tho main court
room. They mo Mrs. Kvau Thomas,
I.llcn Randall, Sarah Boston and Mag-fil- e

Tliotiins Mrs. llvan Thona- - plead
guilty Wednesday of fctealliiB from tho
Globe Warehouse, but decided to go
to trial on tho II. Woelkern and Gold-Hinlth'- H

13a2nnr cuses. lllcn llnndall
also plead BUllty of the Globe Waic- -
house chaige, but denied the nccusa
tlon made by tho propiletorof tho Hyde

iiazaar. .susau wosion went 10
trial on the demons, Feibr & O'Mnl- -
ley charge, nnd Maggie Thomas on a
charge prefTied by Goldsmith s B.i-yaa- r.

Attornej John R ndwni'di, who
for the defense, made a motion

foi beparute tilals and It was granted.
Mr. Jones elected to try th? two cabes

against Mi 3 Hvan Thomas first. S.
P. McKieby, general manager for II
Woelkeis' diy goods store, took the
stand and Identified a piece of diess
goods which was shown hln and stut-e- d

that the goods was from his store
and thnt It had been lecovered In Mis
Thomas' house on Noith Mnln avenue,
by himself, Detective John Molr and
Lieutenant John DavK Kven on dl-le- ct

examination ho admitted that he
could not positively swear but that
the goods In question had bin bought

Lieutenant John Davis tustlll"d ot
having vllted the houso to K"cure the
stolin goods. Hi quietly told Mis.
Thomas that they were after the goods
slip had stolen. She denied having
stolen any goods, but admitted that
she had a lot of golds In the house,
but that they had been placed In her
kicplng by Mts Ellen Randall. They
then went up rtalrs and bioutht down
the article1! in question.

Ft'ItS IDENTIFIED.
Sul HollsmM!. of Goldsmith's l!a-za-

identified a set ot furs that had
bf"n missed ftom his stoie nnd which
veto lecovered In Mis Thomas' sis-

ter's house in Providence Detective
Molr told of the recovety of the goods
and the taking possession of them. He
also stated that Mr1?. Thomas said to
hlni that the dtess pattern .11 1 not be-

long to her.
There was nothins to connect Mrs

Evan Thomas with tho theft of tho furs
and on motlin of Disttlct Attorney
Jones the Goldsmith's bazaar rase was
taken fioni the 1urv

Mi'. Elwaids wanted couit to takP
the other case from the jury as it had
not bean shown but that the diess pat-

tern had been bought. Judge Gunster
poncludod that the case should go to
the jury.

Mr-- . Thomas then took the stand and
denied that she had stolen the diess
pattern and claimed thut Detective
Mult was mistaken v. hen he said that
Eho admitted thnt the drss pattern
did not belong to her. She claimed
that the drsss pattern was put chased
at the Globe store three months ago.

Mr. Jones, on n, ask-
ed her to desciibe the clerk from whom
she bought tlu liess pattern She
couldn't remembn' exactly but thought
he wns 11 tall, dark complexloned,
Vi ting man. To the best of her ricol-Uttlo- n

she paid $7.B0 or $7 7f! for tho I

tight nids of goods In the pattern
Constable Jetcmlah Drlscoll gave

chatacter testimony for Mis Thomas.
Hon. John R. Farr was called for the
same purpose, but Jlel not tespond to
his name.

VALLI3 OF PATTERN.
General Manager McKeeby, of Woel-kor- 's

tor, vuis called In sebuttal to
bhovv the value of dress pattern. He
meafcUied It and examined It nnd said
It contained Uht yauls nnd that the
mall ptlce was tw enty-llv- e cents a
vurd John G. MtConnell, manager of
the Globe stoic, testified that no such
goods as that in the dress pattern, had
been kept In the stoie within the last
live years to the best of his knowledge.
On he admitted that
It wm possible that a particular piece
of goods might be kept in the stock
without his knowing it, but qualified
this by saving It was not piobable

The eahP was given to the jiny at
4 20 and then the two cases against
Susan Boston weie taken up. Sl.e Is
accused of having taken a china dish
f 1 0111 demons, Ferber & O'Malley's
stoie, and a small fancy clock from
the Hyde Park Bazaar. After a jury
had been swoin adjournment vas
made for the day.

The Claik's Summit elopement-larcen- y

case had an abrupt teimlnatlon
yestprday morning, when It developed
that the stealing had been committed
in Susquehanna county and the caso
was consequently outside the Jurisdic-
tion of the Lackawanna courts. It ap-
pears that the husband, Walter Wil-
cox hitched up tho team and sent his
wife in care of the hired man, William
Andrews, on a visit to her mother In
Nicholson. It was not until they ar-
rived at Halistead that they converted
tho proputy to their own us-- , hence
the larceny occurrt'3 In another county.

ANDREWS AGAIN ARRESTED.
When a verdict of not guilty had

been duly directed and enteied Wilcox
and his wife, whs have since become
reconciled, started out together for
home. Andrews followed tit a iet.pect-abl- o

distance and following hlni came
Constabls Black, of the Thirteenth
ward As soon as the corildor was
reached the constable, arrestet' An-dici- vs

on warrants sworn out by Wil-
cox before Alderman Bailey, charging
adultery and larceny. Ho could n"t
furnish ball and was taken to Jail to
uvvalt a hearing beforo the alderman.

The taking of testimony nnd argu-
ments In the Bolaud case were conclud-
ed ut adjourning time, and this morn-
ing Judge Edwards a 111 chargo tho
Jm y. The opening for the defenso
was made by Bnitor McDonald and
the closing by Geoigo S. Horn. Mr.
Scngg closed for tho prosecution. Ono
of the points particularly ilwelt upon
by the defense was that Mr. Roland
had paid Into the county treasury all
that he had received from taxpayers
and $t.G0 more, at tho time of the nt

of tho duplicate In question.
Anthony Gurden plead guilty of ag-

gravated assault and battery on Sam-
uel Gllmskl and was given a year and
thrpo mouths In th& penitentiary by
Judge Gunster. On Dec. JS during a
church faction quarrel Guraen stubbed.

ailniskl six tlnici In th'o Bldt. Fortu-
nately the knife lilado was broken and
thn cuts vcro only superficial.

Julia Cokerln, of Simpson, was found
BUllty of having committed assault and
battery upon Mario Myers;, a neighbor.
Slio will bo sentenced tomorrow.

"Not BUlltyj rounty pay the costs,"
was tho flndlnR In tho cusu of Anthony
UulkowBky charged by Constable Tim-
othy Jones with obstructing the execu-
tion of a legal process.

Verdicts of acquittal vcte taken In
the asjault and battery coses agalnat.
.Anastnsla and John Prlzbola In which'
John Murray wns arospuutor, nnd in
the cose of Abraham Fivers In which
Max Hurovltz was prosecutor. The
costs were put on tho county.

IJHYNON-ItAC- n CASH.
A Jury was out at adloutnmcnt on

the pointing fire arms caso o Jonah
Uqynon agnlnst Peter Race. Raco was
Beynon's tenant In Providence. He at-
tempted to move out ono night with-
out paying his rent. Beynon tried to
prevent tho moving nnd was moved
himself at the point of a. shot gun ho
alleged.

S A. Gllby, prosecutor In the caso
against Emma Jonesi, charged with
Keeping a disorderly house, was
brought In on u. capias yesterday morn-
ing and gave boil in the sum of $500

to nppear whei wanted.
Maggie Barrett, the Dunmois girl

..)ln t,,lin,i iiu. nf wholesale, steal
)nR on the hni" wafl sentenced to flo

.tiia t tim mimtv inil.
The iutT In the case of James Brock

charged with attempted criminal as-

sault on a l'l girl, camo In
yestsidny morning and reported they
could not agree. Judgp Gunster

them. The vote stood thrpp
for conviction and nine for acquittal
The thiee who favored conviction were
unmarried joung men and thp major- -
,ty of tho opp03lng nine were fathers,

.
THE COAL MARKET.

lis Condition Shown by tho Monthly
Circular ot tho Association.

The letter of the Anthracite Coal
operatois' association has this to say
about the condition of the coal mar-

ket
"The anthracite market has been

pi'actically fcatuielcfas throughout the
past month. Thete has been an ln-- ct

easing llrmness In prices, but little
coal has been moved except on old or-

ders. The genet al tone has been one
of unceitnlnty, since dealers have been
unable to convince themselves that,
with the large stocks of coal which
ate being can led, the sellers will re-

main firm In pi Ices Further, owing
to the continued mild weather there
has been but little activity In the re-tu- ll

aids und dealcis have bought only
vvheto nece.ssaty to meet their cunent
sales,

"The flimer ptlces nie due in pait to
the announcement by one selling com-ptn- y

of a clicular for stove coal at
jl 00 f . o. b or $3 S5 net. A deteimlned
en nit is being made to maintain this
figure which, while fifty cents below
the circular which It supersedes, 3

fiom fifteen to twenty cents above the
fiimer actual selling price and can
l'kely be secured when the old orders
have been filled. How long this mny
require cannot he estimated, but any
prolonged petlod of cold weather which
would bring about greater activity
among the buyers, would also hasten
tho final deliveries of coal bought at
nny other than the now current pi Ice.

"In nny event however, with a pro
duction not exceeding 2,500,000 tons In
Febiuary and the next few months
following, there will be a reduction In
the unsold stocks of conl, and this of
Itself will tend to support the ptesent
circular and enable tho selling com-
panies to obtain the net price quoted
nnd probably mote."

NAY AUG'S SOCIAL SESSION.

Und a Good Time, but were Not as
Lively 11s Usual.

After Its legulnr monthly meeting
last night tho Nny Aug Fire company
held Its cuslomniy social session In the
cosy parlors of Its handsome new home
on Ftanklln avenue.

There was amusement galore, but tho
membeis weie too tired after their
hard work of the night before to enjoy
It, as Is their wont, and as a conse-
quence the mertlment was not as pro-
nounced as on former occasions. A
icsolutlon was passed decreeing that
big fires should not occur hereafter on
the night previous to the social ses-
sion.

Revelntions Concerning One of the
Most Wonderful of Bible Narra-
tives.
Dr. William Hayes Waid, the

American Assyrlologist, has
wtltten exclusively for next Sunday's
Philadelphia Prets an article on the
valuo to Biblical Science of Pere
Schell's discovery of an ancient Baby-
lonian tablet containing the earliest
account of the Hood. It will be Illus-
trated with a reproduction of the tab-
let, and Is certain to cause wide dis-
cussion.

Other exclusive features of the great
Sunday Pi ess will be numerous and In-

tel ostlng. There will be a story of
a family whose members have been
In public ofllco continuously for 700
years. Marriage by telephone has been
pronounced legal, nnd next Sunday's
Press will tell the story of such a wed-
ding. The first interview ever given
to the representative of an Amerlcnn
newspaper by President Kruger, of
South Africa, will be another feature,

Tho Philadelphia Sunday Press Is
tho greatest home Sunday 'newspaper.
You had better send your order to
jour newsdealer today.

Klondike.
A handsome map of Alaska and all

details as to toutes, supplies, cost of
eame, transportation charges, etc., etc.,
furnished free, by writing F. J. Moore,
General Agent, Nickel Plate Road, 23
Exchange street. Buffalo, N. Y.

CATARRH IN THE HEAD, that
troublesome and disgusting disease,
may be entirely cured by a thorough
course of Hood's Sarsaparllla, the great
blood puilfler.

HOOD'S PILLS cure nausea, sick
headache, Indigestion, biliousness. All
druggists, 25c.

To hurry up housework and
make every kind of
washing and cleaniug
quick and easy in cold
weather, use
FELS NAPTHA
soap with lukewarm
water.

TCLS & CO , Philadelphia, I'n.

TWO NOTED SINOERS.

Slg. Del I'ucnto nnd Mmc, Campbell
To Ito Ilcnr Next Frldnr.

Two of the most noted singers In the
country, Slgno Giuseppe Del Puente,
baritone, nnd Madame Helen Camp-
bell, contralto, have been engaged to
assist at the conceit to bo given next
Friday evening in the Scrnnton Bicycle
club house for the benefit of tho Flor-
ence Crlttenton mission. Slgnor Del
Puente has attained no little fame on
both the European and American con-
tinents and Madame Campbell Is no
stranger to metropolitan audiences.

Tho accompanist will bo James C.
Workhurst, of Philadelphia. Harvey
J. Blackwood, cellolst: Frederick Wld-maye- r,

violinist, and Chariest Doer-sai- n,

plnnlst, three finished local ar-
tists, will contribute tovvnrd the excel-
lence of the programme by two trios,
a cello solo and a violin hoIo.

Following Is the unusually excellent
programme that has been arranged:
Trio, No. C, Allegto Haydn
Messrs. Blackwood, Wldmayer, Doeraam,
Romania, a. L. Balcn, Trovntore..Vord

Slgnor Del Puente.
Aria, Nobll Slgnorl, Ugonottl,

Meyerbeer
Mmc. Campbell.

Cello Solo, Cavullcriu Ilustlcann,
Mascagnl

Mr. Blackwood.
Duet, La cl Darem, Don Ulovuuna,

Mozart
Mme. Campbell and Slg. Del Puente.

Violin Solo, Tho Serenade Herbert
Mr. Wldmayer.

Grand Aria, Lirgo nl factotum, Bar- -
blero di Livlglla Rossini

Slgnor Del l'uentp.
Solo, rather, O Hear U Handel

Mme. Campbell.
Trio, Selected,
Messrs. Blackwood, Widinajer, Doorsam
Orand Duet, G. Piscutorl Manzocchl

Mme. Campbell and Slg. Del Puente.
The concert had been announced to

take place next Thutsday night In the
Young Men's Christian association hall
but the change of date and place had
to be made on account of Thursday
nlgli't's fire.

HAS ITS OWN PLANT.

Review Publication Company Pur-
chased .11. K. Wnltcr's Plant.

M. It. Walter sold his printing plnnt

r.. J Heartburn, Gm.

li'3rv'r':"a .Stomach IMsor-tier- s
noMtlvcly cured. Grover Uruuam's Dys.

pepsfa Kemedy is n suecllle. One doo
distress, uud a permanent cure of

tho most chronic and aevcru case. Is guaran-
teed. Do not suffer ! A bottlo will
convince tho most sljoptlenl.

Matthews Uros., Druggists, 320 Lnckj-vnnn- a

avenue.

MBlu
!S

HOUSEKEEPING

iognfnenciii Tuesday, hk

Of Reeds and Barnslcy

35c Cream Damask, strictly
pure linen 25c

40c Cream Damask, strictly
pure linen 29c

45c Cream strictly
pure linen 35c

50c Cream Damask, strictly
pure linen 39c

65c Cream Damask, strictly
pure linen 58c

85c Cream Damask, strictly
pure linen 69c

55c Bleached Snow White Pure
Linen 45 C

60c Bleached Snow White Pure
Linen 50c

75c Bleached Snow White Pure
Linen 68c

90c Bleached Snow White Pure
Linen 79c

$1.00 Bleached Snow White
Pure Linen 880
And a large assortment of Fine

Linens, ranging in price from $1.25
to per yard, at greatly re-

duced prices.
Napkins, worth 60c,

r 47c
Napkins, 5-- 8 square, 80c,
. for 69c
Napkins, 5-- 8 bqtiarc, worth

?i.oo, for 88c
Napkins, Large Dinner, worth

51.50, for $1.15
Napkins, Large Dinner, worth

?2.oo for $1.50
Napkins, Large Dinner, worth

$2.25, for $1.79
Napkins, Large Dinner, worth

$2.50, for $1.95

to tho Review Publishing company,
Limited, of which B. D. Emblriskl,
rector of the Sacred Heart ot
Scranton, Is the genernl manager.

Tho deal was consummated this
week. The Review Publishing com-
pany will open quarters nt 227 Borneo
street. The company publishes a Pol-
ish religious weekly paper, Przo.-ila-

(Review), which enjoys a very large
circulation. The stockholders are
priests In Lackawanna and Luzerne
counties.

MaRliornnd Coleman
have secured temporary quarters nt
412 Spruce street, second floor. Take
elevator.

Great
Sale

of remnants makes
busy this usually
quiet season. Odd
pieces of Dinner
Ware, China, Glass
and Silver, go at unh-

eard-of prices.
Be one of the

ones.

MILLAR & PECK

1 34 Ave,

"Walk In and look around."

, 1

-- winter Sale

A large stock of higher priced
goods.
$1.00 large Crochet Quilt for.69c
$1.25 large Crochet Quilt for. 95c

Marseilles Quilts, all grades, at
greatly reduced prices.

New
Stevens Bros.' Soft Finish
Crashes, ready for use.

8c Crash for ,6c
ioc Crash for -- ..7c
12c Crash for 8c
15c Crash for 1 24c

5c Cotton Crash .3c
6c Cotton Crash 30

Towels
Large stock at two-thir- ds

actual value.

iluslins
And Sheetings

Having bought a large stock
at the very lowest prices cot-

ton goods ever sold at, we
propose to give our customers

r the of our purchase.
Good Brown Muslin, only 3c
Fine Brown Muslin 4c
jc Brown Muslin 5 Jc
7c Atlantic A only 5c
7c Atlantic H only 5c
lie Best Lockwood 5-- 4 P. C.

Muslin 8c

In order to acquaint people with
PARTMENT, we intend giving them
gains ever offered in this city. The
having just been opened.

Table Linens
.Ma-

nufacture.

Damask,

$3.00

worth

church,

lucky

Wyoming

Something

benefit

t liinrn t

pill
Is an art Most

1 any Tom, Dick or
Harry is a watch-
maker nowadays.
Not so here, It's
part of our busi-
ness repairing. A
sufficeut guarantee
ot its goodness. We
get Rexford prices,
too.

A Crjutnt Set Is lOo
Wntch Gleaned. . 7flo
MalnHprlng t .... 750

And so on In proportion.

It's the difficult
work we want. The
kind some other jew-
eler has had and
could' 't do. Bring it
in we'll fix it. The
price will be right.

THE REXFORD CO.
o

o 303 Lackawanna Ave, O

&

of

our LINEN 'DE
the Greatest Bar
goods are new,

13c Best Lockwood 6-- 4 P. C
Muslin 10c

1 6c Best Lockwood 8-- 4 Sheet-
ing Muslin 1 2c

18c Best Lockwood 9-- 4 Sheet-
ing Muslin 13c

20c Best Lockwood 10-- 4 Sheet-Musl- in

15c
17c Best Utica 8-- 4 Sheeting

Muslin 13c
19c Best Utica 9-- 4 Sheeting

Muslin 15c
21c Beit Utica 10-- 4 Sheeting

Muslin 17c

Bleached
6c Good Muslin, only 4c
7c Forrest 5c
7c Hill 5c
7c Lonsdale 5c
7$c Fruit of Loom 5c
I2jc Pride of West 1 0c
12JC Lonsdale Cambric 9c
12c Lockwood 5-- 4 P. C. Mus-

lin 9c
14c Lockwood 6--4 P. C. Mus-

lin He
13c Lockwood 50-in- P. C.

Muslin 10c
17c Lockwood 8-- 4 Sheeting. 13JC
20c Lockwood 9-- 4 Sheeting. . 1 5c
22c Lockwood 9-- 4 Sheeting.. 17c
19c Utica 8-- 4 Sheeting' 1 5c
21c Utich 9-- 4 Sheeting 1 7c
23c Utica 10-- 4 Sheeting 18o
5c Good Apron Gingham 3c
7c Best Apron Gingham ... ,5c
5c Best Indigo Blue Calico. .. .4c
5c Good Calico . 3c
Cc Shaker Flannel..... 4c

MEARS & HAGEN,
415 and 417 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton, Pa.

u uu
Comes regular as time
just once a year. Don't
forget your best girl. We
have the Valentines to
please you this time
the best assortment we
ever had, and our motto is

lis ins

Valentines For ic each.

Valentines For 4c each.

Valentines For ioc.
Valentines For 14c.
Valentines For 19c, Etc.
Booklets Nice verses,for 4c
Comic Valentines All the

trades represented for ic.
each.

Our Valentines must be
seen to be appreciated and
the price will do the rest.

THE GREAT

rL STORE
310 Lackawanna Ave.

J. H. LADWIG, Prop.

Remember, we have a
branch office at in South
Main avenue, Hyde Park.

K
I

M
KIMBALL

PIANO
L
U

Great musicians use KtmliallD. Tho
testimony of musicians who command
a salary of from $1,000 to $2,000 for each
pei formanco must be accepted aa hav-
ing welRht. They, at least, escape the
churge of not knowing what they aro
talking about. Lillian Nordlca wys:
"Tho moie I usp my Kimball piano the
better I like It." Jean De Rcszke says:
"We have concluded to purchase Kim-
ball pianos for our personal use." John
I'hlllp Sousa claims: "Tho Kimball
piano la tlrst-cla- ss In every respect."
Some of the most beautiful cases in
walnut, mahogany and oak can be seen
here. I have some line large pianos,
all colors, from $250 to $350, on easy
teims. and a term of lessons free.
George H. Ives 1 We"t Market street,
AVIlke&-13arr- e, general agent; W. S.

roote, local agent, 122 Page Place.

GEORGE II. IVKS, General Apent,
0 West Mm Lot Stieet, Wilkes-Burr-

W. S. F00TE, Local Agent,
Xl'l I'uge I'luce, Scrnnton, Pa.

The Gem Cafe
12S Washington Avenue,

Viciessor to

W. A. Beemer & Son.
Breakfast, 0 to b 30, Dinner. 11.30 to 2;

Suppoi, j to 7.30. MenU of Dlnnor berved
this ilai :

Poiip
Mntodomu

Prlmo Itlbs of Htuf
HoiiHt Lamb with Mint Suuc

Itonst Pork Beef Pie
Kntic. Whllo Pctaio f.hailot with Lemon

Banco
White Potatoes Succotash

Stewed Tomatoos Cremo Turnip
Pickles Salted Wafers

Apple Pie t'rnnbem Pie Chocolate Pie
Perena Pudding

Han inai Apples
French Drip Cofteo Tea Milk

Quick Lunch at AH Times
OpenKei Da mid Night fiom 6.30 a. in

to 'J u in

AT THE BABY BAZAAR.

Health and Comfort for ths Baby

is our motto, and we are doing
our utmost to live up to it by
the way we fashion garments
for the little ones. We have
found nothing equal to the

Gertrude Suits
for comfort and simplicity.
Our friends who have used
these garments should not be
persuaded to go back to the

ed bands and long
skirts. No bands. No pins.

512 SPRUCE ST.

V,


